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MAY '2 S 1984

Doc!.et ilo. 50-513

Wasnington Puolic Power Supply dystea
ATTti: Mr. D. W. Hazur, Manager i birector
Post Office box 960
3000 George Washington Way
Richlenu. Washington 99352

Cen tlemen :
j

On August 2, 1983, you were billed by Invoice No. B-0265 for the review costs
associated with the HRC's review of your operating license application fo" the
MP-4 nuclear facility, which was withdrawn by your letter dated February 1.
l uz. Our letters dated September 2, 19a3 and February 15, 1984 provided the
cost data which you requested, and waived the interest charges between Septem-
ber 2 and March 15, 19o4. A revised invoice was issued on February 15, IJa4
for $68,104.99 to be paid b/ March 15,19b4. Second and final notices witn
interest were issued to your coinpany on Marcn 19, 1934 and April E6.19d4,
respectively. To date we have not received payment.

Enclosed is a copy of 10 CFR 170 of the Connission's regulations on fees for
application reviews. Section 17J.41 provides that " .. .wnere the Cornissico
finds that an aptlicant or a licensee has failed to pay a prescribed fee
required in this part, the Coinnission will not pr' cess any application and
may suspend or revoke any license or approval involved or may issue an order
with respect to licenseo activities... ' under 10 CFR 2.202, the Director of
the Office of Administration is authorized to institute appropriate action
by a show cause order with respect to an outstanding fee. However, prior to
issuing a show cause order for an unpaid bill that is overdue, we provide
applicants and licensees an additional 15-day period to pay the bill and all
interest due for it. Consequently, we are hereby requesting that the out-
standing amount for revised invoice No. B-0265 be reini tted to this office
within 15 days efter your receipt of this letter. The application review
cost is $67,598 and tne current interest is $1,520.97, with the current total
dl00unt due the USl4RC being $69,lla.97. For each 30-day period or portion
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thereof that the payment is overdue, the interest amount is $506.99. If
the payment is not received by us on or before. June 14, 1984, an addition-
a1 $506.99 is owed to the USHRC.

Sincerely.

OWshd Siemedby
was, o.asser

William O. Miller, Chief
License Fee Management Branch
Office of Administration

.

Enclosure:
10 CFR 170

CERTIFIED MAIL
_ RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

DISTRIBUTION w/o encl.
PDR

LPDR y
Regulatory Docket File (016) V
LFMB Actual M/P for WNP-4
LFMB Reactor File
P. G. Norry, ADM
M._ Springer, ADM
R. Fonner, ELD
W. Manion, RM/A
M. Rodriguez, RM/A
C. J. Holloway, LFMB
R. Diggs, LFMB
D. Weiss, LFN
LFMB R/F
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